Call of the Wild
Bird migration and breeding are underway

And so are Friends of Rose Canyon’s 2018

Spring Bird Walks
Our free walks are led by skilled birders
We provide binoculars if you don’t have them

Adults and kids welcome (we recommend ages 9 and up)
Walks are easy, and you may leave at any time
No bathrooms or water in Rose Canyon Park or at the trailhead parking area
Meet: Trailhead at intersection of Regents Road/Lahitte Court, University City. From intersection
of Governor Dr./Regents Rd., go north on Regents two blocks to dead end.

Bring: Binoculars if you have them – or you can borrow ours. Water and sunscreen.
8 am start: Walks start promptly. Please arrive 10 minutes early to park, sign in,
and, if you want, borrow binoculars. Some walks Saturday, some Sunday.
Questions: Contact Debby Knight, rosecanyon@san.rr.com, 858-597-0220

Sunday

April 15

8 - 10 am

Saturday

April 21

8 - 10 am

Sunday

April 29

8 - 10 am

Saturday

May 5

8 - 10 am

Saturday

May 12

8 - 10 am

Spring is the best time of year to see and hear birds in Rose Canyon. We see birds that have flown from the tropics to breed
here and birds that have stopped to feed and rest on their way as far north as Canada. We see birds that have spent the winter
here and will migrate back north to breed, and birds that live here year-round. Some birds are in breeding plumage with
spectacular colors. Some are singing to establish territories and attract mates. Birds are building nests and feeding their young.
And birds of prey are courting, hunting, bringing food to their nests and engaging in aerial combat. It only happens once a year.

Visit Friends of Rose Canyon at rosecanyon.org
Walks offered with support from

